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SIMMONS CASE
AFTER WIZARD

I * * II e .» Signed Statement
< luilli'ii^iii^ Kv:ui> to Coiiit'l
Out in Open Aliout Murder
of (jilturii.

(Br Th*
Atlanta. Nov. S..William Joseph

Simmons, imperial emperor of the1
Ku Klux Klan, today issued a signed!
statement in which he challenged
Imperial Wizard II. \V. Evans to

"come out into the open and give the
public the facts" in connection with
the shooting to death of William Co-
burn by Philip Fox. publicity agent
of the Klun, here Monday.

Simmons said if he were the im¬
perial wizard he would "be attempt¬
ing to prove beyond any doubt what¬
ever that I had no connection with
the murder und that neither my as¬
sociates nor myself had in anyway
inspired this deed."

WANTS TO ABOLISH J
SHIPPING BOAKD

New York. Nov. 8..Abolition of
the United States Shipping Board
ami of the Emergency Fleet Corpora¬
tion In order to permit private opera¬
tion of an American mercantile ma¬
rine was advocated today in a reso¬
lution adopted by the American Ma¬
rine Congress in session here.

WILL NOT STAND
FOR DICTATORSHIP
France Instructs Its Ambas¬
sador in Berlin to Inform
German Government of
1 liir> Attitude;

(B» The AMOctufed ri~**.»
Paris, Nov. 8. --The French gov¬

ernment has instructed its ambassa¬
dor in Berlin to inform the German
government that France would not
tolerate the establishment of a dic¬
tatorial government in Germany.

The action of France apparently
l>js reference to the recently report¬
ed demands from Nationalists in lla-
varia for the establishment of a Na¬
tionalists' dictatorship in Germany.

Tells Roumania To
Get Its Taxes Pi;id
Bucharest. Nov. 8..Charles J.

Voplcka, former United States Mln-

here as an authority on International
affairs, while on a visit to Bucha-
rest, was interviewed by the finan¬
cial weekly Bursa.
When asked his opinion nbout the

present economic situation in Rou¬
mania and the measure* necessary
for improying exchange. Mr. Voplcka
is reported to have said:

"If you want to better your money
ontl gain the confidence of financial
circle* abroad, some way should be
found to make the peasants pay
their taxes. One of the main rea¬
sons why Cz<*cli evehange Is so high
Is ibecausc the people ore meeting
their obligations to the state." Mr.
Voplcka added that he Is making a
careful study of European conditions
at this time for use in n«ixt year's
presidential campaign in the United
States, and gave It Is his opinion
that European affairs are destined
to play a prominent part In the open¬
ing election.

Youths And Women
Active In Uprising

Sofia. Nov. 8. Questioned con¬

cerning rumors current of nummary
execUtlnnT&f Imprisoned Communists
and alleged killing of their wives and
children since the crushing of the re-

cent revolution. Premier Tsankoff
said:

"I hove no doubt there were ex-

ceaiei during the progress of the
strucjrle for the restoration of or-
der. As soon as rumors of excesses
reached thv ears of the government,
however, measures were takn by the
minlstrlal council to check abuses
and Insure strict observance of the
law. Wherever evidence of Illegali¬
ty or cruelty could b«> discovered the:
i-ullty persona wore Immediately put
under Judicial process."

As to the rumor* that women and
children have been killed In consld-
. r; :»'e numbers, it waa stated that a

re of the uprising was the large
p »rtlon of public school pupils
«!i" took part in It. rifle or revolver]
io hand. These have been treated
a« belligerents. The proportion of
women who took an active part In
th" disturbance was equally remark-
ihle. but a»i amne«fry to women and
miners h b«lng r^nerally extended.

I V« i i w; ->i I WITH
< ll,\KMM> lilt* IIOMi COTTON

r. IT Wlnslow of Oklnko has bad!
ypkndld success with Cleveland llig
Moll cotton, producing as hl«h as
two hab" an acre for the last twoj
yeai- In the want ad column of'
The Adv. nee today he Is advertising!
that be has a few seed of this va-
rlety of cotton for sa»*.

UIOWN PRINCE
CANNOT LEAVE

iPv T - -Md I'wm I
Pari*. Nov. s .The Allied

Council of Amliawmdor* today
decided to request the Dutch
government not to allow for¬
mer Crown Prince Frederick
Welhelm to have Dutch terri¬
tory. where lie has J>een in ex¬
ile since the war. and also to
ask Cicrntany not to allow him
to enter Germany as he is on
the list of persons charged
with war crimes, whose arrest
Is sought by the Allied gov-
ern meats.

Grand Jury Makes
A Routine Report

Cross Index For Judgement
Docket Recommended for
Third Time in Succession

.T-h**- gruud .jury of Pagquotank
County made its report and was dis¬
charged Thursday of this week. Fol-
lowinu Ib the report:
ITo Hon. W. M. Bond. Judge of Su-1

perior Court of Pasquotank Coun-j
ty:
We, your Grand Jury, for the No-

vemher term of Court, 1023, have
;Mven careful consideration to all

I matters brought before us, and beg
to submit the following report, to-
wlt: *

We have visited the High School
and been shown through different
'departments by Prof. Combs. We
have found classrooms to be com¬
fortable and clean. In the room
used for cooking and shewing we
'found that dust easily accumulated
>on machines and other thfilgs owing
to the fact that the room is not
.celled overhead and also that dust
irises from the concrete lloor. other-
jwise it is clean and comfortable. \\ e
found a marked improvement in the
lavatory on account of the concrete
floor being raised and we were told
same was washed out regularly with
a hose and then dried by opening
the windows.
We visited the County Home and

found everything in first class con¬
dition. There were 13 whites and
seven colored inmates and they were
cared for and treated very nicely,...
We visited the Jail and find con¬

ditions on the Inside good. Outside
the windows need repairing, need
eight lights and one sash. Found
no inmates whatever.
We visited Tloauok*1 Institute,

same being now we found everything
iu first class condition.
We visited the various offices iu

the Courthouse and everything, in
lour estimation, seems to be in good
IWBtHtteB: We find that.»-*¦
meudation that the former Grand
Juries of two Courts have recom¬
mended a Cross Index for Judge-
inent Docket has not been Installed
We endorse this cross index for
Judgment Docket, ancTtcliPve It
should he installed as soon as pos-
slble.

Respectfully submitted,
C. L. BALL,

D. II. MORGAN. Foreman.
Clerk.

GENEVA REGULATES
SIDEWALK TRAFFIC

Geneva, Nov. 8..In no European
town are the regulations on circula¬
tion. both lor roads and sidewalks
more strictly enforced than in Gene¬
va. M. Hanotaux. France's repre¬
sentative for the League of Nu-

jtion* and Quinones de Leon, Spain's
representative, had this fact brought
to their attention the other day. They
were so deep in a discussion that
Iwnni timsHig u axrm. mpy in
a halt and continued their argument
in the middle of the road, heedless
of the desperate gesticulations by
the nearby policeman.

"Here, you two. do you suppose
that sidewalks were mado for dogs
only?" asked the officer as he came
up to them.

Both men came back to reality
with a shock.
"Do you know whom you are ad¬

dressing?"
The officer laid a hand on each.
"I should worry, the sidewalk for

you rs."
"Ilut, Monsieur, I represent France

on the Council of the League of Na-|ilons."
"And I. Spain, Monsieur."
A broad grin passed over the po-1

licemall's fare ns he replied:
" You can represent what you like,'

hut I represent the law."
The two delegates stepped on to

th" sidewalk without further discus*
sion. |

I.INOTYIMST IIIIRLS
FOKTH CHALLENGE

Hocky Mount Nov. 8.- Tt. t\
"'.oro, > I'ri'fv#. f f ^rvef-

» .-.!.»» i J !>i b;i r|."' |
challenge for » ndur;i.»c» v\i «i
race to all ItlOttM opcrKOMi. Mr.
Hoone says that if there are any op¬
erators who believe they can turn
out more type worklnic on a 114
hour straight stretch than he can on
his old model machine number one
that he will be glad to try it out at
any time. He Invites all those who
wish to take U|> lf)e challenge to
communicate with him.

TRUE BILL FOUND: !
THOMPSON ISN'T

Young Man r.liarged Vi illi
Thrfl of Aiilomuliilt* (.ould
Not Im* lx>calrd W lien I'""
lice Souultl Him.

Trial Justice S|>. nr.- was n v. rsot
hv a l'asqiiotnnk uraml Jury when a

triio liill was returned this
wtvk charging Luther Thompson,

younu son-in-law of Police Officer C.

K. Anderson. with stealing an .iuto-

itiolii!.>. Thompson was given a hear¬

ing in th«» recorder's court on Fri¬

day. October 1H. and the case

against him was dismissed by Judge
Spence. , ,

Having news that the grand Jury

had returned a true bill against him

Thompson, it is alleged, hastily left

the city. At any rate local police
had not been able to locate him up

to the time that this newspaper went

to press.
Thompson was arrested on Octo¬

ber 11. In possession of a stolen au-

-iouiobllu.w.hlclL111v,stiuatlon showed
that he had been driving for a" we«H«
or more. The automobile, a Ford
touring car. was the property of D.

S. Davis, proprietor of Davis's store

on the Newland paved road. Mr. Da-

)vis's car was stolen on Saturday,
September 20. when his son-in-law,
O. M. Sanders, drove It to town and

parked It on Water street, between

Main and Fearing. Forty-five mln-

;utes later, when he came for his car,

the Ford was gone.
.Sanders recr.-.nlxed the car him-

self when Thompson drove up to

Parker Morgan's garage, corner

Matthews and Hond streets, and

'stopped. Examination following
Thompson's arrest disclosed that the

motor number had been chiseled out

and the license changed. Thompson
Claimed at the time that he had

bought the cnr from a man named
.rv;in ,-- \\ hum l;i» llild not known

revlously 'and whom ho had never
seen since and that he had never

noticed that the motor number was

missing while the license tag. he
claimed, was the same one as had
been on ill" car when he bought it.

On the witness stand, however, he

admitted that he bad ob/ained the
license tac from Louis Maker, and

testified that the car had no tag on

it at all when he bought it, "Evans"
.Claiming that he had been In too

straitened circumstances since July
I to obtain a new license.
Thompson Is a young man. appar¬

ently hardly more than 21 years of

'age. of good appearance, horn, he
:it I'-nn*¦ttsvllle. S. C.. and

coming here from Laurlnburg. S. C.

He seems above the average in in¬

telligence: but lie testified In the re¬

corder's court that He did not know

he was violating any law In operat-
I;ii.' an aiitnniPhl)'' under a license

Issued for another car and that lie

paid cash, the savings of many weeks
of labor, to "Evans" for the car

without ever questioning the seller
as to when or where he came into

possession of the car. swallowing
"Evans's" statement that he had

been a resident of the city four
years, hook, line and sinker, with¬
out a reM-rvatlon or an Inquiry.

The story looked fishy to Prose¬
cuting Attorney Sawyer, and when
Trial Justice Spence dismissed the

case Mr. Sawyer served notice that
he would put the evidence before

the grand jury of the next criminal
term of Pasquotank Superior Court.
Among other convictions this

week are the following:
Horatio S. Seymour, guilty of oh-,

structing an officer in the dischargej
of his duty and of assault. It was

Mr. Seymour who put Chief of Po¬

lice Gregory In the hospital by
knocking the chief with his fist from

the running board of his automobile
He pleaded guilty and was let down

by Judge Hond with a fine of $25

John Ilprnard. unlity of obstruct
Ins an ofTlcer and of reckless drlv
Ing. He was fined $2.r, and costs.

David Overton. Jr.. guilty nf

housebreaking and larceny. Judg¬
ment was suspended on payment of

costs.
Dan HusfoII. utility of receiving,

possession ami transporting in a li¬

quor case. He drew a fine of
and costs.

Frink Whltehurst was sentenced
Thursday morning l>> Judge Pond to

two years in the State prison when

the negro withdrew his.appeal after
b< Inrr sentenced to two years on

the roads.

YlltCIMA KAII.WAY
ENGINEERS STIUKE
. Mr T!i* AorwUNd Pr»«« '

Norfolk. Nov. 8..1tetwe«n 4t«o
and TiOft locomotive engineer* and
firemen constituting approxlm it«'ly,
two third* of the rnglne crow* of th«»
Virginian Hallway walked out today
d'snlto an order from the ITnited
States Railway Labor Board thnt
threatened action hy the men he befd
in abeyance pending the hearing No-
vomher 14 of thf controversy oven
thn dlvcha-fe of ¦overal t *l|Vloyea.

IttlSSIA IS WAltNKD
TO BE IN REAIHNFSS

Mopcow. Nov. ft..At the cere-j
monle* helrl here ye»t«*rday. thf an-jniver^ary of thf* revolution, official!
apnnkera warned Ru*ftla to »e In
rradinena for pomlble European
utruggle.

Elks Preparing For
Excellent Program

C'.tcir of Hundred Voices and
Orchestra of Twelve at Mem¬

orial Service

Mi Elizabeth City Elks arc pre-
pai .ns a program for their Memorial
Se-vlc«. «>n Ih»* fir*t Sunday in De¬
cember Hun will l»o unexcelled by

¦ any lodge in the State,
I flit r G. Davis «s in charge of the

mi* i» *.ir iiu- service and he will
have up orchestra of twelve* piece* to
p. y selectieiis and accompaniments,
ami a chorus of 100 of the best

I vo.rejt to i. f.und In the entiro sec¬
tion.

Mr. Davis is getting this talent to-1
iget her and the first practice date
will bo announced in a day or two, as,
well a* other, interesting details'
about the program.

Dr. L. D. Mendoza of Norfolk. Is
the speaker of the day for the Elks
Memorial. Service.

ODOM OVFKKtl.ES
MOTION OF DEFENSE

<ll» TTi« A**oci«t<<l rmt.i
Itastrop, La., Nov. 8. . Judge

Odom today overruled the motion of
the defense- in the Morehouse mis¬
demeanor trials that lie disqualify

j.himself, and the defense gave notice
that it would immediately appeal to
the Sunrenie Court for writs of pro-

j hibition a certlori. The defense had
charged thai the court was biased
and prejudiced.

ITHE HONOR SYSTEM
WORKS AT TRINITY
S111<I<<111 Government Kilters
I p«.n Most Ati»|)irious See-
"nil Year Aflrr Several
Years Agitation.
Trinity College, Durham. Nov. 8.

.Student governiiK'iit nt Trinltv lias
entered mmn a moat ausplrlnus s> e-

".»«' yenr. Installed In the fall nf
>1!>22 after several years of aKltatlnn
en the part nf th>' students, student
government has now become a beiie-
Hcial jciallty in the ordinary affairs
of college life.
The officers of I fie men's associa¬

tion for this vr*ir are: president, J.
li. Harris, Albemarle; vice-president,
C. <». Know Lelafid, and secretarv-
treasurer. \V\ S. Barnes. Raleigh.
The student council, which Is the ex¬
ecutive department of the associa¬
tion. is compos* .1 of tlieye officers
and the lollowlng additional men:
Seniors Carl II. King, Chariot*';
jLdsiJir IJ. I'lslier, Elm City; Juniors

W. (I. liradshaw, Durbani; sopho¬
more.fj. T. I.eacb. Jr., Washington.
No freshman is allowed to serve on
.the council.

The success r.r (be entire organl-
zation rests on the honor system. Ev¬
ery man on the campus Is presumed
to be willing and anxious to act hon¬
estly at all times himself and to use
his best efTorts to see Hint any wronu
lb corrected, ir the man hlms< If is
unable to take care of the situation,
then he Is supposed to refer the mat¬
ter to the council, which acts a« a
sort of supreme court. In matters
involving the faculty and stud, i.H
the council nets as spokesman ami
constituted authority for the Mud-
n's. In the matter of examinations

the professor now puts his evamin
atlon on the board and then leaves
the room. Evidence of the value of
the system In this respect Is shn«vn
.y the statements of inanv sttld"ot.<
¦vliu feel that tl,ev rf, easier now

examinations and are thus PTe
.o do better work.

The coeds have their own n-so-1
"latlon and council which op« rate

the same plan as the m< n's o:
irers for this year's women's r ¦» ;o-
-latldn are; President, Nora Chnf-
lln. Lllllngton; vice- president, Mar
.fret Frank. Mount Airy; secretory.
idalene Oulledge, Albemarle; ns*l.-t
nt secretary. Annie McSwaln, Wins-1
«.fi-Kaiem; treasurer, Nancv Kii':
'nan. High Point; asslstant-trea<-t r-
r, Lucy (ilasson, Durham: president

of \ W. C, l\.[ Ktl.el Merrltt. Whlt«
ille; and undergraduate r< pr< m.>

tlve, Ida Green, North Wllk« s),i»«o

TUB MOTHKKS* M.I M
ADDS I\K\V MKMHKIIS

Thn Mothers' Club nx . nl t!i«-
Community lloji.»« on I'k i wor»d
ntv'1 WhIiu'riIsiv nfl< rn<w>n. The* at¬
tendance wnn vood. tiff. a number,
of fli#* mot horn with . I r biblcR be-!
IriK prpxenf. TIir«o id w mfinbtrrti
joined tb«' club.
Th" habl'* *' rr wekb'd m<l

nearly all showed aln and Rporra).
Improvement In health. After- the
rc-it'ir hiin|;ir>«« mcettnir ell n#» .!

'1 t'? !» n k'trJieli wh^fl- 7Tf-
,\'V .' *1 !*'*}'! Ir-'I »

r.! *"'l t-iirn? c*?111 »

tna* cake. Tin? cnk<- wax ciwiki-d
ind 'at«n, and my it taptr>d vnod.

SHOWING UftKKTIXCJ CAKIW4
The II. C. Bright Company

today announce* a big display of
Krpctlnfc cards for the New Year
and Christmas season.

S> KES (JETS TC)I»
I'ltlCE FOR I'EAS

J IV Sykes ri'pi'ivi d what is
In li«-v«-d to ho lop price for the
year f«»r fall May pea* when ho
hail 2" ha>k« t«i to sell on Ihe
New York m-irket Thursday
morning for a basket

TIh'so peas wore shipped
through Brock A: Scott. pro¬
duce fimt of litis city*. to Jill
Brothers. New York. Mr.
Sykc* say* this is lii< fir*t >hip-
niont this fall ami that h- has
a good crop of fall pons.

Asked ahout the rather heavy
frost Friday morning. Mr.
Sykos said that his peas had
not boon hurt by it; but that
he had some fall siring 'beans
which ho was ufrahl were-dam¬
aged to some extent.

First Football Game
Season Here Friday

Greenville Comes Over to Play
Bestcity and a Real Battle

la Expected j

The first football game of the sea-
son between the KHrarheth City high
school team and an out of town team

j on the local gridiron will be played
here Friday afternoon ut 3:15. Fans,
young and old, are urged to get out.
accordingly. The game will be played
at the West Main street baseball
grounds.

Greenville Is said to have n good
tram, and Coach Dwlght of the Ell*-i
a be th City high school team has been
gelling his hoys ready to put up a
reul bailie, so something exciting is
expected,

Elizabeth City's lineup will prolxi-
.«'»ly he:
i Mai Kiiam..rniirr, Khiiiht.rrmt"
Stanton, guards; Heath and Wins-
low. tackle; Jones and Jennet te,
ends; Mldgett. quarterback, Shaw
and Ballard, halfbacks; and Miller
fullback.

BOY IS kll.I.EI) BY
FIRE TRUCK DRIVER

Raleigh. Nov. S.. Carl Willard,
sued ft. son of J. C. Willard, was
killed, and Walter Reed, negro, from
tioldshoro. was seriously Injured,
here yesterday when a fire truck
driven by Capt. Karl Smith ran Into
tlie crowd witnessing a fire. Smith
was placed under arrest on the
charge of manslaughter, but was re¬
leased under $2,000 bond.

FEDKKAI. RESERVE
EFTS DOVi lN BAKS

Washington. Nov. 8..The Feder¬
al Reserve Board yesterday eiitah-
lished a new policy allowing the ad-
mission of state banks to the sys¬
tem on condition that they agree not
to establish branch banks without
permission of the Federal Board and
to r« lin'iuish any branches outside of
the city In which the parent bank is;
located.

CLINICIAN CIYKS
POOH IIIKK SKHVICK

Charlotte, Nov. N. Dr. CI. I,. Rea.
cltv clinician. under plans Just rum

IiIcUmI, In the future will spend five
mornings n we« k in the fri'c treat¬
ment of patients anion*-; Hi" poor of
the rity Dr. W N. MfPhlttti city-
county health officer, says that the
services of Dr. Ken will ho Invalu¬
able during Ilil« coming winter to
those c»f the city who are unable to
afford a physician.

M W I 11 I . HIUKI-'S
RKFOISE JANIIAin

Washington. Nov. H Pinal ar

rangements aro made for closing of
Interstate Comm* ice Commission"-
Investigation Into the i t»l i I it y of
railroad consolidation In the t'nlted
Stall* January 7 being set for th«
hearing of oral argument* of conn
vi Is for railroad? fJeneral nolle*
was given -that between now and
that time- all stole*, municipalities,
and shippers' or-animations Interest¬
ed May file briefs.

1'iifxli hikI l,H«li<-> Yi*it V
Norfolk Khvaoiw Chili

Norfolk, Nov. # C It. Pugh.
prominent attorney of Rllznb'th
City, will be the nt^nkT nt the

kly luncheon of- the KIw;ivifm
Club today. The luncheon will
bo In 'tin- nature of an ArWlntlf1
Day r»'l«hratlon and In addition to
(Ik- f ji Ik by .11 I'USth, 111 Will >»».
Klu.lffK by ji special <iuartf?t of la-
<W«»h from l-'llr.iih<>th Cltv. acrorVIInu
to announcement yeM« nla>.

TAt KIXO %Y101 T TflVfl
,: . tf'f .<» 'f rjirJ" n -ii.

. \;n: and Kl!*filMt!i City atoren
dtapViylng th' lr hoMday wares," said
" IK»r" H»Wt«;nl. proprietor of the
Standard Pharmnry, to The Advance
nd man Wednenday afternoon.

"Well, wp'ro allowing Christmas
toy*, doll* and novelties wnd we're:
by no means a*ham«d of starting the1
Christmas shopping hall rolling
either. Tell 'cm to read our ad In
The Advance."

HART PROMISES
J PROMPT ACTION'
Tells Pasquotank Delegation
(.onlrurt For lto.nl Front
Camden To Currituck Be
Placed At Nevt Electing
Contract for the construction of

th»' Camden-to-Currituck Courthouse
road will he placed at tin* very next
lettlim. according to assurances glv-
..11 the Pasquotank delegation that
visited District Commissioner Hart
at Ills home at Tarboro following
til'' meeting of the Pasquotank High¬
way Coil)mission on Tuesday of thin
Week.

Mr. Hart received the delegation
with his usual urbanity and frankly
admitted that the letting of this con¬
tract had been delayed by his trip to
Kurope. Hi- was positive in Ills as¬
surance, however, that there would
be no further delay and that the con¬
tract would he let promptly and the
work pushed to early completion..

Commissioner Hart was firm In
his position, however, that the road
I-through -Camden and -Currtttick will.
have to be a nine-foot rotd, unions
Camden and Currituck counties will
come across, as Pasquotank has
done, with the difference between
the cost of a nine-foot road and a

llti-foot road. He is committed, he
says, to a hard surfaced road all the
way from Mdenton to Currituck
Courthouse and there are not suffi¬
cient State funds, which are allotted
on the basis of area anil population,
to build this road wider than nine
feet.

It was the understanding of some
members of the Pasquotank High¬
way Commission when Pasquotank
agreed to pay seven-sixteenths of the
paving cost of the road to Woodrlllo
that the agreement was based on a
bard-surfaced road of the saino
width all the way to Currituck
Courthouse; but that was not Com¬
missioner Hart's nml. rsfnnd Htr Ami.
no further effort will be made "By
the Pasquotank highway body-to
contest his position; namely, that
the road la to be taard-iurfaced all
the way to Currituck Courthouse,
but that if the width Is greater than
nine feet the additional cost will
have to be borne locally.

In the written statement In which
Commissioner Hart committed hlm-
!*e)f Co the hard surfacing of the (111*
trirt highway throughout its length
no mention is made of the width of
the pro|>osed highway.

.

DAVIDSON TO PLAY
FUHMAN FAIli WEEK

Columbia, S. C.. Nov. 8..Of In¬
terest in North Carolina Is the state-
mi ut made here that plans are un-

^ilcr way for I he Ilavlilhiin.Collet-
Kurman 1'iilverslty football game to
lie made a part of the annual Fair
Week celebration here. Nothing def¬
inite has been decided though there
has been a suggestion that some
South Carolina eleven replace Dav¬
idson. It is believed locally that
either the Citadel, or Charleston or
the Davidson College Wildcats will
be selected for the annual game
here. It having already been deter¬
mined that I'urinan will oppose the
team chosen.

CINMNO KEPOKTS
SHOWS CHOP SHOUT

W-ishlngton, Nov. 8.Cotton of
ilil» year's crop Kalncd prior to No-
vember 1 aggregated 7,fi.r»4,ri87 hales
;ih compared with H.139,215 hales
ginned to that date last year, the
tVnstis Itiiri Mii announced today.

COOI.IDCE ASSITKES
r .pahmkhs rrnmr-

WashInt.'ton, Nov. 8..Plans of
Southern farmers na represented In
the \niftirah Cotton Association to
combat the boll weevil were laid !>..-
fore ['resident Coolldge today by
Harvpv Jordan. secretary of the as-
.delation. and the I'r'-sldent In said
to bav< tolil Jordan that lie would
assnr' the association of the Gov¬
ernment's co-operation.

IS APPOINTED TO
MILITARY ACADEMY

5f« w Ti<tii. 5fov. 8. Cafeb I),
r 'Mlam. ron of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Hmdl-am of thin rltv has been ap¬
pointed to the t'nlted States Mill-
far/ Academy by Congressman Cha«.
I. At.ernnthv. The young man at
pre:ent Is a xophomore nt the Cnl-
verslty of North Carolina.

HWAUIANS DECIDE TO
MAHCII ON REItl.IN

London. Nov. s. The Berlin cnr-
r« ondert Of the Evrhanjre Tele¬
graph today forwarded a telegram
from Munich which say* that the
H-r nrlan Irregular* ha"'* decided to
urch i ivrUa t- m >t .< ¦¦¦.

COTTOX *1 ttfKKT
New York. Nov. K..Spot cotton,

closed steady. Middling 34.55. an ad¬
vance of f. points. Futures, closing
bid. Dir. 34.04. Jan 33.67. March
33 9ft. M ly 34.Oft. July 33 48
New York. Nov. *Tt7.At 1ft a. m..

today cotton futures stood ot the fol¬
lowing levels: Dec. 33 95. Jan. 33.R9,
March 33.76. May 31.70, July 33.15.


